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Introduction 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
1) And after these things, Jesus was walking in Galilee, for He was not desiring to walk 

in Judea, because the Jews were seeking to kill Him. 
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2) And the feast of the Jews was near, the Tabernacles feast. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3) Therefore His brothers said to Him, “Leave from here and go into Judea, in order 

that your disciples might observe Your works which You are doing; 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
4) “for no one is doing anything in secret, and he himself is seeking to be in public.  If 

you are doing these things, manifest yourself to the world.” 
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5) “For not even His brothers were believing into Him. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
6) Therefore Jesus says to them, “My time is not yet present; but your time is always 

ready. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
7) “The world is not able to hate you, but it hates Me, because I Myself testify 

concerning it, that the works of it are evil. 
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8) “You yourselves go up into this feast;  I Myself am not yet going up into this feast, 

because My time has not yet been fulfilled.” 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
9) And after having said these things to them, He remained in Galilee. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
10) And when His brothers went up, then He Himself also went up into the feast, not 

openly, but as in secret. 
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11) Therefore the Jews were seeking Him in the fest, and were saying, “Where is that 

Man?” 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
12) And there was much grumbling concerning Him among the crowds.  On the one 

hand, some were saying that, “He is a good Man;” but on the other hand, others 
were saying, “No; but He is leading the crowd astray.” 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
13) However no one was speaking publicly concerning Him, on account of the fear of 

the Jews.  
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1) Kai;   (meta;    tau`ta)     periepavtei   oJ    jIhsoù"   meta;     tau`ta     ejn   th`/    
 And     (after   these things)   was walking    the      Jesus       after    these things    in    the    
 
 
 
 Galilaiva/:   ouj   ga;r       h[qelen       ejn   th`/    jIoudaiva/   peripatei`n,     o{ti    
 Galilee;          not    for    He was desiring   in     the       Judea            to walk,        because    
 
 
  
 ejzhvtoun      aujto;n   oiJ    jIoudai`oi   ajpoktei`nai.  
 were seeking    Him      the        Jews              to kill. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2) h\n    de;   ejggu;"   hJ   eJorth;   tw`n    jIoudaivwn   hJ   skhnophgiva.  
 was   and     near     the    feast       the        of Jews      the     tabernacle. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3) ei\pon      ou\n    pro;"   aujto;n   oiJ   ajdelfoi;   aujtou`,   Metavbhqi   ejnteu`qen,    
 said        therefore    to         Him     the    brothers      of Him,        Leave         from here,    
 
 
 
 kai;   u{page   eij"   th;n    jIoudaivan,       i{na        kai;   oiJ   maqhtaiv   sou    
 and        go        into    the          Judea,       in order that    also   the    disciples   of You    
 
 
 
 qewrhvswsi    (qewrhvsousin   sou`)    ta;   e[rga     sou       a}         poiei"̀.  
 might observe    (will observe    of You)   the    works    of You   which   You are doing. 
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4) oujdei;"   gavr      (ti)     ejn   kruptw`/       ti      poiei`,    kai;      zhtei`    
 no one       for    (anything)  in       secret      anything  is doing,    and   he is seeking    
 
 
 aujto;"   ejn   parrhsiva/   ei\nai.   eij     tau`ta          poiei`",      fanevrwson    
 himself   in         public         to be.     if     these things   You are doing,        appear    
 
 
 seauto;n   tw`/   kovsmw/.  
 Yourself      the   to world. 
 
 
 
 
 
5) oujde;      ga;r   oiJ   ajdelfoi;   aujtou`    ejpivsteuon    eij"   aujtovn.  
 not even    for    the     brothers    of Him    were believing   into      Him. 
 
 
 
 
 
6) levgei     ou\n      aujtoi`"   oJ    jIhsoù":    JO    kairo;"   oJ   ejmo;"    ou[pw    
 says      therefore    to them   the      Jesus;      The       time      the   Mine    not yet    
 
 
 pavrestin,   oJ    de;   kairo;"   oJ   uJmevtero"   pavntote   ejstin   e{toimo".  
 is present,     the    but      time     the        your           always           is           ready. 
 
 
 
 
 
7) ouj   duvnatai   oJ   kovsmo"   misei`n   uJma`":   ejme;   de;     misei`,        o{ti    
 not     is able      the    world       to hate      you;       Me     but   it is hating,    because    
 
 
 ejgw;         marturw`         peri;     aujtou`,   o{ti   ta;   e[rga   aujtou`   ponhrav    
 Myself    I am testifying   concerning       it,         that    the   works      of it          evil    
 
 
 ejstin.  
 are.  
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8) uJmei`"       ajnavbhte   eij"   th;n   eJorthvn   [tauvthn:]    ejgw;    ou[pw   (oujk)    
 yourselves   you go up   into     the        feast           [this];       Myself   not yet   (not)    
 
 
 ajnabaivnw      eij"   th;n   eJorth;n   tauvthn,     o{ti      oJ    (ejmo;")   kairo;"  [oJ]    
 I am going up   into     the        feast          this,        because   the    (Mine)       time    [the]    
 
 
 ejmo;~   ou[pw      peplhvrwtai.  
 Mine    not yet    has been fulfilled. 
 
 
 
 
 
9) tau`ta   de;      eijpw;n     aujtoi`~   (aujto;"),      e[meinen    ejn   th`/   Galilaiva/.  
 these       and   having said   to them    (Himself),    He remained   in     the      Galilee. 
 
 
 
 
 
10) JW"      de;   ajnevbhsan   oiJ   ajdelfoi;   aujtou`,   (eij"   th;n   eJorthvn,)   tovte    
 When   and      went up      the    brothers     of him,    (into     the        feast,)        then    
 
 
 kai;   aujto;"     ajnevbh     eij"   th;n   eJorthvn,  ouj    fanerw`",  ajll j  (ajlla;)  wJ"    
 also   Himself  He went up  into     the       feast,       not       openly,      but      (but)      as    
 
  
 ejn   kruptw`/.  
 in       secret. 
 
 
 
 
 
11) oiJ      ou\n     jIoudai`oi     ejzhvtoun     aujto;n   ejn   th`/   eJorth/̀,   kai;    
 the   therefore      Jews        were seeking      Him      in     the     feast,       and    
 
 
 e[legon,         Poù   ejstin   ejkei`no"É  
 were saying,    Where      is         this Man? 
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12) kai;   goggusmo;"   polu;~      peri;     aujtou`   h\n   (polu;")   ejn   toi`"   o[cloi":    
 and       grumbling      much     concerning    Him     was    (much)     in       the      crowds;    
 
 
 oiJ                 me;n            e[legon     o{ti     jAgaqov"    ejstin:   a[lloi    
 the ones   on the one hand    were saying    that    Good Man      He is;     others    
 
 
 de;                            e[legon,    Ou[,   ajlla;          plana`/          to;n   o[clon.  
 but on the other hand   were saying,    No,      but     He is leading astray    the     crowd. 
 
 
 
 
13) oujdei;"   mevntoi   parrhsiva/      ejlavlei         peri;      aujtou`        dia;        to;n    
 no one     however      publicly      was speaking   concerning     Him    on account of    the    
 
 
 fovbon   tw`n    jIoudaivwn. 
 fear          the        of Jews. 
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1)        Kai;  
                 And 
                               (meta;   tau`ta)  
       (after  these things) 
 
                    periepavtei  
    was walking 
              oJ  
     the 
 
             jIhsoù"  
      Jesus 
                                    meta;    tau`ta  
            after   these things 
 
                                    ejn  
               in 
 
                                             th`/  
               the 
 
                                     Galilaiva/:  
                  Galilee; 
 
                                  ouj  
                      not 
 
                          ga;r  
              for 
 
                            h[qelen  
       He was desiring 
 
                                         ejn  
         in 
 
                                                 th`/  
         the 
 
                                             jIoudaiva/  
        Judea 
 
                                 peripatei`n,  
                to walk, 
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1) cont.    o{ti  
             because 
 
                                    ejzhvtoun  
         were seeking 
 
                                                    aujto;n  
             Him 
 
                           oiJ  
           the 
 
                            jIoudaiòi  
       Jews 
 
                                           ajpoktei`nai. 
                  to kill. 
 
2)                           h\n  
    was 
 
                de;  
       and 
 
                             ejggu;"  
       near 
 
              hJ  
      the 
 
             eJorth; = 
      feast 
 
                       tw`n  
        the 
 
                  jIoudaivwn  
   of Jews 
 
                                              hJ  
             the 
 
                                     =  skhnophgiva.  
            tabernacle. 
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3)                   ei\pon  
        said 
 
               ou\n  
    therefore 
 
                                pro;" aujto;n  
            to     Him 
 
             oiJ  
      the 
 
             ajdelfoi;  
       brothers 
 
               aujtou`,  
       of Him, 
 
                                    Metavbhqi  
       Leave 
 
                                             ejnteu`qen,  
             from here, 
 
                                        kai;  
         and 
 
                                       u{page  
           go 
 
                                               eij"  
                  into 
 
                                                     th;n  
                  the 
 
                                                jIoudaivan,  
                       Judea, 
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3) cont.      i{na  
             in order that 
 
                                               kai;  
         also 
 
                                  oiJ  
             the 
 
                                 maqhtaiv  
                      disciples 
 
                                   sou  
           of You 
 
                                       qewrhvswsi    (qewrhvsousin) 
      might observe      (will observe) 
 
                                                      (sou`)  
              (of You) 
 
                                             ta;  
     the 
 
                                             e[rga  
               works 
 
                                                  sou  
                    of You 
 
                                              a}  
             which 
 
                                             poiei`".  
                                You are doing. 
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4)                                                       oujdei;"  
                     no one 
 
                                      gavr  
                for 
 
                                                               (ti)  
                                  (anything) 
 
                                                         ejn kruptw`/  
                               in    secret 
 
                                                                   ti  
                               anything 
 
                                                    poiei`,  
                       is doing, 
 
                                                      kai;  
                                      and 
 
                                                    zhtei`  
                 he is seeking 
 
                                             aujto;"  
                    himself 
 
                                                           ejn parrhsiva/  
                    in     public 
 
                                                      ei\nai.  
                            to be. 
 
                                         eij  
         if 
 
                                                     tau`ta  
             these things 
 
                                               poiei`",  
            You are doing, 
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4) cont.                          fanevrwson  
       appear 
 
                                              seauto;n  
      Yourself 
                                      tw`/  
      the 
 
                                      kovsmw/.  
     to world. 
 
5)                             oujde;  
     not even 
                 ga;r  
    for 
 
              oiJ  
       the 
 
             ajdelfoi;  
       brothers 
 
        aujtou`  
        of Him 
 
                     ejpivsteuon  
           were believing 
 
                                 eij" aujtovn.  
          into   Him. 
6)                   levgei  
       says 
               ou\n  
    therefore 
                                   aujtoi`"  
           to them 
 
              oJ  
      the 
 
             jIhsoù":  
        Jesus; 
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6) cont.                          JO  
           The 
 
                                  kairo;"  
           time 
 
                                  oJ  
          the 
 
                                 ejmo;"  
         Mine 
 
                                            ou[pw  
              not yet 
 
                                    pavrestin,  
    is present, 
 
                                       oJ  
      the 
 
                                           de;  
            but 
 
                                       kairo;"  
        time 
 
                                      oJ  
             the 
 
                                    uJmevtero"  
               your 
 
                                                       pavntote  
                              always 
 
                                                    ejstin  
                            is 
 
                                                       e{toimo".  
                                ready. 
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7)                                                ouj  
               not 
 
                                         duvnatai  
            is able 
 
                                     oJ  
              the 
 
                                    kovsmo"  
     world 
 
                                                 misei`n  
                     to hate 
 
                                                      uJma`":  
        you; 
 
                                                 ejme;  
            Me 
 
                                             de;  
               but 
 
                                             misei`,  
                       it is hating, 
 
                                               o{ti  
               because 
 
                                        ejgw;  
       Myself 
 
                                          marturw`  
        I am testifying 
 
                                                    peri;   aujtou,̀  
                concerning    it, 
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7) cont.           o{ti  
            that 
 
                                          ta;  
            the  
 
                                           e[rga  
          works 
 
                                       aujtou`  
         of it 
 
                                                  ponhrav  
              evil 
 
                                                ejstin.  
                      are. 
8)                                     uJmei`"  
            yourselves 
 
                                     ajnavbhte  
     you go up 
 
                                           eij"  
            into 
 
                                       th;n  
        the 
 
                                        eJorthvn  
           feast 
 
                                            [tauvthn:]  
       [this;] 
                                     ejgw;  
           Myself 
 
                                             ou[pw   (oujk)  
            not yet    (not) 
 
                                     ajnabaivnw  
           I am going up 
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8) cont.            eij"  
               into 
 
                                        th;n  
         the 
 
                                        eJorth;n  
         feast 
 
                                           tauvthn,  
                      this, 
 
                                  o{ti  
       because 
 
                                oJ  
        the 
 
                                          (ejmo;")  
            (Mine) 
 
                                kairo;"  
                  time 
 
                                [oJ]  
       [the] 
 
                                 ejmo;~  
         Mine 
 
                                                    ou[pw  
           not yet 
 
                                          peplhvrwtai.  
         has been fulfilled. 
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9)                         tau`ta  
            these 
 
                  de;  
         and 
 
                         eijpw;n  
      having said 
 
                               aujtoi`~  (aujto;"),  
       to them  (Himself), 
 
                  e[meinen  
        He remained 
 
                         ejn  
           in 
 
                               th`/  
       the 
 
                        Galilaiva/.  
            Galilee. 
 
10)                                  JW"  
        When 
 
                  de;  
         and 
 
                                         ajnevbhsan  
            went up 
 
                                         oiJ  
                    the 
 
                                        ajdelfoi;  
                brothers 
 
                                            aujtou`,  
              of him, 
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10) cont.                                         (eij"  
             (into 
 
                                                        th;n  
          the 
 
                                                   eJorthvn,)  
              feast,) 
                       tovte  
       then 
 
                          kai;  
         also 
 
           aujto;"  
  Himself 
 
                   ajnevbh  
        He went up 
 
                        eij"  
        into 
 
                            th;n  
     the 
 
                        eJorthvn,  
            feast, 
 
                           ouj  
           not 
 
                    fanerw`",  
      openly, 
 
                         ajll j (ajlla;)  
         but      (but) 
 
                           wJ"  
           as 
 
                           ejn  kruptw`/.  
                         in      secret. 
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11)                      oiJ  
         the 
 
                 ou\n  
      therefore 
 
                 jIoudaìoi  
               Jews 
 
                  ejzhvtoun  
       were seeking 
 
                           aujto;n  
    Him 
 
                      ejn  
        in 
 
                           th`/  
   the 
 
                      eJorth`/,  
       feast, 
 
                 kai;  
         and 
 
                  e[legon,  
        were saying, 
 
                            Pou`  
   Where 
 
                          ejstin  
            is 
 
                     ejkei`no"É  
     this Man? 
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12)     kai;  
     and 
 
            goggusmo;"  
     grumbling 
 
         polu;~  
            much 
 
                                    peri;     aujtou`  
                concerning    Him 
 
                       h\n  
      was 
 
     (polu;")  
       (much) 
 
                       ejn  
       in 
 
                            toi`"  
     the 
 
                       o[cloi":  
         crowds; 
 
                                                         oiJ  
                     the ones 
 
                                         me;n  
          on the one hand 
 
                                                       e[legon  
                    were saying 
 
                                                        o{ti   
               that 
 
                                                                jAgaqov"  
                            Good Man 
 
                                                       ejstin:  
               He is;  
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12) cont.            a[lloi  
             others 
 
                                         de;  
                but on the other hand 
 
                                                    e[legon,  
                     were saying, 
 
                                                     Ou[,  
                No, 
 
                                                     ajlla;  
                            but 
 
                                                     plana`/  
              He is leading astray 
 
                                                            to;n  
                the 
 
                                                         o[clon.  
                    crowd. 
 
13)                         oujdei;"  
              no one 
 
                mevntoi  
       however 
 
                                    parrhsiva/  
     publicly 
 
                               ejlavlei  
           was speaking 
 
                                    peri;     aujtou`  
        concerning    Him 
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13) cont.        dia;  
           on account of 
 
                        to;n  
                 the 
 
                        fovbon  
         fear 
 
                     tw`n  
      the 
 
                      jIoudaivwn. 
           of Jews. 
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